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The'elrenlation of the Mln'era' Journal lo greater
than any other paper pnbllshed in Northern .Penusylva,
stilt, and has nearly doable the circulation of any other
ipublished in Schuylkill county. It alao circulatea=iy.among capitalists, manufacturers, Iron and coal
throughout the Atlanticand Eastern States.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY t
The People thzateod'lts 'teetered= t

Far Pruids■t,
Gianeral AOHABY-TAS ;

Vabject to, the Dielaion ofthe Whig National Conairndon

PUB. DOC.—Hon. Geo. N. Eckert will please accept
•our thanks for sundry public papers reehived from blip.
'among which Is one of unasizal interest viz. the reports
accompanying the plesidenea annual message. These
,ensbrsce the ofacialreports of Gen's. &Ott, Taylor,Wool,
'Worth, with elegant illustratitins if battle•fields.
position of cur troops. &e. It also contains the reports

tot Gen. Hearne,., Corn. Stockton, Col.Doniphan, and
•others, who were engaged In independent expeditions
•with ourarmy in Mexico; with the fullReports of.tb e.
:Secretaries of War, the Navy, and the Treasury. The
.rtjpographical execution of the volume is co. 1,44 Iftbia
its tobe regarded as's sample of the kind of printingthe
'new contractors will turn ..nt. we think Congos..had
Shatter allot it tosome persons more capable, even ifthey
smartipay more moneyfor it. .f(

Ulat.lbedrew Stewart and Hon. Id. Chapman. will
also except our thanks. Also, Messers. Ifar, Best Lei-
burn, &mut the State Legislature, and Hon. JamBanks,
tate of the Treasury.

, NEWARRADIGEBIENT.—Owing totheir Irregularre-
' s -thereceirces of complaint,we have concluded
to seed ear papers by Mail. hereafter, in the different
towel in this ceinstyi We have assurancesfrom Wash.
ingtoIIETANIT sehedithers in the county will not long be

enbjeetef to postagnern their local newspapers, Se the at.
Laden Of Ccmgrese has already been drawn to the sub-:
jest, with every probability that It will receive their
hearty mei= Inthe meantime, the country-preu ha*

onlytoSpeak outto secure free circulation to their mei"
tithecopaties inwhich theyare respectively published-
Our suilactibere in Minereville and Port Carbon, ix.,
will receive their pancreas heretofore.

' ALL fliGElT.—What's in • name? Considerable, es.
peciallyif accompanied bythe Cast. We begin torealize

the factcver~r day. forevery day we are getting names
- to put &art on our subscription Woke. Anthng others

who have placed us under obligations for theirexertions
inourbehalf, is afriend inRhode leland,who has (Greyer&

ed nihalf a-dozen new subecribera During the present
month we have added upwards of onehundred new sub-
scribers to our books, and we have confidenceenough
in our February-friends to believe, that the next month
will be but littlebehind the present onein this respect.—
If It will—we're done with it I

PIIILADELPHIA BEN.—There has been quite a flare-
up in the Native American party In Philadelphia. The
BIOS establishment, formerly in the control of Mr. Levin,
was recently disposed of by the proprietor to the editors
of the Evening fluVetin, who are Imams's, and-the 'sale
has occasioned much dissatisfaction in the party. Mr.
Barrett, lately editor of thedun. has commenced the put.

Mallon of a new paper, which purports to be the true
&a, and fiercelydenounces those engaged in the old con-

cernasrecreantto their party and principles. /

♦ MEETING of the Coal Operators of Schuylkill Co.
will be held at Fox & Martimers' Potts' Ike,.on
Wednesday stext,February 2d, at 3 o'clock, P.M. Bus Wets
of Importancewill be Submittedto the meeting,and punc-

tual attendance 11 particularlymquestel

Ofir'Locofoco geeting.—Wepub-
liah this morning theproceedings of the,Locofoto
County .COnvention, to gratify those who belong
to or are interested in the movements of that party,
of whom we have la pretty liberal sprinkling on
our subscription books. Itwill be seen that the
Convention adopted resolutions against the incor-:
potation of Mining companies—in favor of Mr.
Ikchanan, and in compliment of Cpl. Wynkoop's
political immerses. Regarding the incorporation
of MiningCompaniei, we say: alt right.. A whig

)Legislature never yet incorporated one—they are
the'work Locolucoism exclusively. The char,

stet of the OlTerman Company, which was• oefoed
r by Goa. Ritner, was pas.ed by the locelocos in the
Legislature by-a constitutionalarn ijority, and every
likecharter grantedsince that time, has been obtain.

. ed at the hands,rni---iccorro_ So,that resolution
is all right, arid we h.-pe the Legislature will profit
by it. To4bing Col. Wynkoop's letter of caps-

, trittion frotii\lhe-ranks of the Whig party, we say
. --give us yout,hand! We like to see it! Now
r that the itching Palm"-ers and the Colonel
t have been forAally received by .the "Democracy,"

the atmOphere of the Whig Party is becoming
purstvand we eon breathe freer.

ear- Datiphin .Courtly.--.'rhe Whig
I-County Con•ention which assembled at Harris-
rAerg.on the-24th regent, by a large majority de-
- elated a preference for Gen. Winfield Scott; as
• the Whig •ceneidate for the Presidency. A ter

. elution Was adopted unanimously, pledging them-

. nelvel. to support the nominee of a Whig National
'1A.loncention, whoever he may be. Thie is - the
• true coup, end vrilrgive satisfaction to all

eerned. The :Convention suggested Samuel D.
:,- Karns of Dauphin, u a' suitable candidstits for

• Canal Commissionerat the next eleetion and sp.
pointed WallaceKerr, and Geo. Koppenheffer
delegates to the Sate Convention to be held in

= March next. Wm. T.Sanders, John Colder, and
t-Philip Irvin, were appOinte,l Congressional -Con-
ferees, to meet similar Conferees from the counties

. of Lebanon and Schuylkill,With power to fill 'a-

, cantles, to appoint a delegate to the next Whig
National Convention. James Foi, Esq. ofDem-

i phin,las been named as a suitable person for
e that trust.

- DrPoland.-We were called upon
yesterday by Mr. J. N. Kryczyuske, a Colander,

• ixiled from his native country on account of the
'liberal sentiments he proclaimed in .favorof Lib•
•erty, and restoration of its crushed institutions.
Mr. K. is a- true Republican, and being quite
iintelligent; and understanding thoroughly .the
wevolations in his native country, he has lately
written a book upon the subject of its affairs, in
aEtch the sympathies of American citizens are
calculated to be powerfully excited. The book is
.14 gotten up; and afforded ate reasonable price,
the object of the writer being rather to establish

..the claims his country has imon our consideration,
than his own pecuniarj• profit. He ishighly re•
commended to severalof our citizens, and we hate
no'hesitation in commending him to the respect
of these *boot hopay call upon to dispose of
his boOk. .

etr Pottsville Senate.—Th4ovse H;
Walker, Esq.will deliver a lecture before the Sen.
am on Tuessiey evening next, on the subject of
The Mind. Mr. H. is well known to our citizens
as a yoting gentleman of fine abilities, sod it, is
unnecessary for us, therefore, to bespeak their at.
tendince on the above occasion, since it will fol-,
low, es-a thing of course. Ele Bowen is en.
nonnced for the next Lecture, which will occur on
the Bth prOximci, and as °ourself and misery"
happen to know the man intfrnately,yra can can.
ecientitnialy suggest the remark of a phihisophic
Ethiopian:" Blessed em dey which efopect lit-

; Ma—for dey ain't a.gwine to be. disappirsted."
It is propose) to continuo theLectures for some

fAinle;and J. P.:Omith, R. M. Palmer, Rev. Mr.
Masters, ■od colays, will follow in succession.

. 13127' R Correspondent complain! Ihtit
a~atime, as tolled by the Bell at the Orchard Fous.
laity. issorry frequently incorrect, and that, lotalmost,
suunsny persona are wont" to be regulated by it:

,oppicatention should be observed in proeisimin..,
alt4Actur. We may observe that there is about Itali-
an tyinea difference in the clock time of our
Elerety,hz that of the ilepot or 'Philadelphia-time

.

;beiegdelateer than. the Orchard•timer All the
:Hotela.,we believe, adopt the Philadelphia.tiree,
mriOillicit a( the private familia', macbtales aad

„laborja,,,taketile ' With Mi. understioitior
.ipafigveniance eomplaiord of by our tortim.

zron!leptioty brpirtially avoided ip fba hours,

Mr•Wlstis Treason 7-4 n wilds 3, Section 3, eras
Constitution ofthe ll:Sates, It Isthus defined:—"Triss-
tonstaisit as U. Mali slat tau** alas is Iselin,
war areillit ann, sr in aLlsrisz I. their swain: alivare
111011 AID AIM coxsorr." ,

We find the strove ina lueofocu mar publish.
ed in this Borough. The editor every weak
places it immediately under his "editoriakheatle
an that all manner of persona may he kept pn

their guard; But as be merely giver the et!neti•
unionsl definition of Treason;perhaps ha would
like to find out thepoetical embodiment, so Um-
Tied out by his great coaster, JamesKyolk. -We

therefore give its. follows, with the hope the be
may also place it under the head of big paper, and
sleep on it o' nights Thus runs the document,

as takeu from the Washington Union :, • ,
V. S. Nary Dt

13;181
partatx .41,• • bity 8 •.

0 COMIOD0111: If Santa Anna endeavors to ante.
the Mexican pons. yvn will allow blot to pate freely.

..Respectruily yam!, GEO: BANCIIory.
"Commodore David C , * •

• Commanding Home Squadron*" . ,

Who is Santa Anna! Who is James K. Polk?
What is Imam) ,Who gave aid and com-
fort ,

OMR Dog' Story.--Some of ourread-.
era may perhaps remember a story which appeared
in the newspapers two years ago, concerning

dog in Rhode_ bland, which, having fallen into a
well, existed,thcrein for forty-seven days, at the
expiration of which time, he was rescued and

restored to his former strength. A similar cir-

cumstance occurred near this. Boroligh, recently,
in which a faithful dog.of Mr. Nicholas Medea
:was the actor. This dog fell into an air-shaft of
a coal mine to the depth of some thirty feet, and
there existed for thirty-five days, before be was
discovered ! Heiies, to be sure, a perfect skele-
ton, when rescued; yet it is a question for Natur-
glide whether, whenreduced to such condition of

weaknesithat he could not, possibly ,become more
so, he could bites existed any longer, without suc-
cor I If the Rhode bland dog lived forty-area
days withoutsustenance, other than water, it will
be cos

at who
that this dog might also have done

it at who will determine-whether the canine
race are physically capable of existing, 'under cir-.
commence, like these, for a longeror indefiniteper.

iod? The subject, we think, is.worthy of hover
tigation ; for if the dog possesses this wonderful

faculty, he will be become doubly valuable to the

human family.

Mgr Market St. Railroad..--We learn
that the Town Councilat the lestmeeting'resolv-

ed to have the Railoads in Market and Secor,d

Street; taken up in March ensuing. The Coun-

cil we/I:not full when the resolution was passed,
and therefore it is to be hoped that it will be ria-
eansiderl. It is true thatthese Roads have been
and still continue to be a bone of contention, and

therefore the sooner they are removed the better,
consistently with the rights of all parties. It ap...
pears to as that the Council had Settei fix upon a
time for the removal of the lloads,—say 'the first

of January, 1849, and give notice to the partite
interested that the Roods will positively be taken
up at that period,, giving ample time to those de-
pendent upon it to procure other utilities. Such'

a course ought to give satisfaction to all part!es,-
4t to shut up the business of several persons who
hive heavy capital invested, in so summary
a manner. seems to us an outrage that ought not
to be committed on behalf of the citizens of
Pottsville.

CerCaptain !Nichols.—This gentle-
man arrived here last week, direct from Mexico,
.where he has beee4ctively engaged in the service
ofhis country siiica the commencement of the

war. His visit here at this timajs attended with
the most afflicting and melancholy circumstances.
During.his absence, he has lost his father and a

sister gild the wreaths which heroic action and
gentlemanly Virtues - woven around the

soldier'sbrow, ate suddenly obscured in the gloom

which Death has spread-over the domeitic hearth.

'Coal Operalors.A meeting of
the Coal,Operator!' of this Region will be held at

the Hotel of Maws. Fox dc Mortimer, in, this
Borough, on Wedr.esdsy afternoon, nest, (3d
proximo) for the purpose of making arrangements
to adopt a uniform scale ofaim of coal thrciugh.
out the region, and also to reduce the .number, if

ahr eAscpeshould be deemed practicable. Punctual
ittenclatiChNis requested, as an interchange of
sentiment on the general interests olthe Operators
is desi able. See notice elsewhere.

eff.9nother Lecture—Prof. John S.
SO, of Philadelphia, principal of the Philadel-
phia High School, will deliver a tocinre. (being
the fourth of the coarse) for the li3irefit of the
Second Methodist Episcopal bhuretr7 of thin &Ir.
ouch, on Friday evening next, February dth.—
Prof. Hart is too well known for his eminent
scholastic and scientific acquirements to need a

single word of commendation at our hands.' His
presence here will, no doubt, be gr'erted with a

large and intelligent audience.

(O. Riots in Philadelphia.—lt must indeed be
melanchOly and humiliating, to the citizens of
Philadelphia,that they canant rid themselves of
the disgraceful mob which has been foisted-upon
them for three or four years past. Incendiariam
is rife, and life and property are continually ex-
posed to the mercy of the vicious. Nearly every
fire that occurs is terminated by a fight between
rival companies,, and it frequently happens that
respectable and inoffensive persons are Struck
down with stones or bludgeons, in the general
melee. The police are no more regarded than
so many boys would‘be,with paper caps and toys ;

and the evil appears to be growing every day, in-
stead of evincing the least symptom of abate-
ment or reform.

On' Friday of last week. and on Sunday night
last, cps occurred from the incendiaries' torch,
as iseupposed, at each of which a desperate fight •
ensue:l—pistols were fired off, clubs were hurled,
and stones and bricks flew in every direction. Two,
or three pevsorikfwere nearly killed and several cdtt-
ers.wounded more °ries' severely. Noarrests have
been madeas yet, and if there had been, two
chancel to one that the guilty wretches wont&
eseepo punishinent in the end. '

farFamous Female Counterfeiler.—A wo.
man, whilom celebrated in New York for her
counterfeitingpropensities, named HonorsShep.
herd ten arrested in that city on Friday, in com-
pany-Ishii two others, named Login Berry and
Bridget Phalen, for •paningcounterfeit bills of the
Tradesmen's Bank. Though but thirty years' old,
her life hubeen one ofcrime for yearsind thoughoften tried for. her counterfeiting, she has, by her
Personal beauty, tact and winning address, managedever to escape--vanisonly in February, 1843,
when she was sent to Sing Bing for eight years
and three months. --Feigning repentance, ohs wss,
two years aftel, pardoned, and has shies tits:a lie-
.ing in the West. -

,

r7. will/hey Corni 7—ThePennsylvania and
Routh Carolina

.
Regiments,• according to the

Wuhington • correspondent of the Ledger, will
be allowed to return to their homes as soon as
their places can be supplied with regulars. If the
Ten Regiment bill now before Congress, shall
fail, and it is highly probable that it will, we pre.
sumo the regiments will be compelled to remain.

I7!Lord Byron. tbougu be scorned to write
for lbit,"filthy !dere" at the' outset of his littler?
emu,was compelled to do so at length through
pecuniary embarras,srnents; and it is slated that
he realized over sixty thousand dollars from his
principal production. -

or Precis°, Morse, the inventorof the Tale
graph. ham recently given theAwaken Tract Boer
sty $5OO, to support Colportenis to MexiCo.

Forshe litnet's hum!.
TSEsmeller. OF P111=01:OGY

UR: EDITOR believe It Is now pretty generally
ailinitted, that the prinelplestidranced and maintainedby
Phirenologins are entitled to respect and belief. Like
every other itmerration span long apprehended and '
tablial4d theories; Phrenology has bad tobattle long and
neatly in order to get admitted into -the Bit of sciences.
Bunn proportion to the duration and severity of the
struggle haibeen the brilliant success Phrenology has
imained.until she Is now awarded by the first minds of
Christendom,a high and most flatteringplace amongthe
distinctive sciences of -the great community of man.'
The prejudices which have, and to a certain extent do
now oppose themselves to Phrenology, are being very
rapidly modified orradically subdued ; for nothing mum
is requisite to deaway with opposition, but to bring to

bearthe principles which make tip this theory." It is well
knoorithat Pbreno ogy ruts if. claim to attention and
assent upon the assumed fact that the animal and human
brain is subdivided into distinct and well-definedportions,
each one being the organ ofa peculiar ;Property of the
mind, or propensity or disposition of its subject. This
being admitted as tenth. It will at one be seen that a
tangible and todistruetable foundation Is laid for the
theory we are Sneaking of. and that secondary argument
willnot weigha atmw logically in Its opposition. The
only intelligentoppooetqcs to Phrenology, whohave come
out by theirpen in the way of dissent have based their
argument. upon theanatomy of thqbrain,and the bones
constituting the cranium. which they have asserted are in
conflict with 'the theory of Phrenologists. But where
ona,entitied torespect as an Anatomist,i. thee an opprnier
to this science, a score of the very highest order of Ana-
torrdstiare Its patrons. The strongest and most effectu-
al opposer of Phrenology in this country was the late
gre who wrote a book endeavoring to sustain his
views inreferenceto the discrepancy he asserted existed
between the anatomy of the bruin and the assumption of
Phremilogists: The Dr... treatise, we believe. was re-
garded as quite Inconclusive. and has by genera- consent
been laid upon the shelf, no second edition having been
called for. Webelieve prejudice has proved much the
strongest incentive indirecting battle against Phrenology:
and to sustain ruin this opinion we would remark that if
soy opposition's defensible, it Is that which rests solely
upon Anatnmy, andproves It in conflictwith this science,
which hasten yetbeen proved or effected. The, inother

respects, learned Dr. to whom we have referred, got out

some lithograph plates. representing the normal and ab.
normal conditions and appearances of the human sto-

mach. Ile did this for the praise worthy object of ad-
vancing the cause of temperance. • He gencilled out the
anatomy of the dissected stomach,* and then exibited the.
marked differencebetween that of the temperate man
and that of- the inebriate. The plates were taking well
with the public, until Dr. Mott, ofNew-York, whostands
In thefirst ranks ofhis profession.examined the internal
anatomy. Hefound tohis surprise. that the zealous Dr.
had made the circulation run, In SOMA epees, contrary to
the doctrine of Ilarvey.and Hunter, and decidedly Inoppo-
sition to the laws of nature. We believe now, that the
treatise on Phrenology and tile plates of the stomach ore,

like their anther. restingfrom their labor. Having criti-
cally examined the principles of Phrenology, and believ-
ing them tribe sound deductionsfromlsature and reason;
and feelingmuch confidence in the utility of their general
application, we are constralnulto addour mite in giving
them prevalence. A majority of those whohave neither
rota or listened to lectures on the science, suppose that
itiscomprehendveriess is limited to the less or greater
development of the distinctive organs, of the brain, term-
ed Incommon parlance `humps." But this Is very wide
of the mark. Phrenology, as • science, embraces not

,only mental philosophy, but pathology; physiology, and
all the laws bt animal production and reproduction.
What intelligent mind wouldnot embrace an oppartuni-

'ty to delve in rush a rich mine of knowledge t Having

I:receiveddelight andinstruction from aistudy of these prin-
ciples we would recommend attention to them, espe-
dotty an the part of these having the supervision of
children and youth. We have now in our community a
gentleman (Dr. Wagner) who is teaching, and explaining
the principles of Phrenology. He examines heads and
gives written charts. We have,;from the personal sic-
quail:mince and converaufcla with the Doctor, no beam.
lion In assenting to him claim to public patronage as a
teacher'of the science. his has, we are informed, read
character in some three hundred cases, with great area=
racy. and tothe full satisfaction of these examined. For
fifty tentsa chart canbe got, describing the mental and
animal orpniiiin, with much other -valuable information.

Dr. Wagnergave o public lecture lastWednesday evening
at the Town Rath in which wasembodied is great amount

of practical philosophy. We hope he will be Induced to

give other lectures before leaving, us.
Jan. 26, 1848. Pao Box° Prez.reo.

For the Miner's Journal.
MR.-EDlTOlti—LLaving been recently on a visit to the

city Of Philadelphia, Iaccidentally took lodgings at the
Mount Vernon Hold, on Second Street, above Arch, kept
by Csrans David Blair.

I ens so well pleased with the house, that I cannot
refrain from recommending It to the notice of such ofmy
fellow.citizena as may have occasion to visit the city.—
The house is under the superintentlance of Captain Mak,
titan whom no one is better qualified to administer to the
wants and interests of his guests. The house is eligibly
situated And well furnished;.. he table is pseud with the
choice of the markets; 'the chambers large and con—-
venient; the. servants respectful .and attentive, and die
charges unusually moderate. It is worthy of extensive
patronage, and I respectfully recommend it to the citizens
of PoTTSVILLE.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING

At a meeting of the Democratic Republican
citizens of Schuylkill

-
County, held at the Court

House, in the Borough of Orwigsburg, on Mon-
day, Jan. 24, 1843, in pursuance of the call of
the Standing Committee, on motion thefollowing
officers were appointed :

liresident—Hon. GEORGE BARN.
Vice President.:—C. M. Straub. Strange N.

Palmer, tt m.• Zimmerman, Peter F. Ludwig,
Peter Kutz, Michael Weaver and Bernard Reilly.

Secretaries—S. Morton Zulich and Decatur E.
Nice. On motion, u Committee-of fifteen persons
was appointed by the Chair, to

of resolutions
fur the consideration of the meeting viz :—A.
Holmes, Charles Huutzinger, Daniel Sehoener,
Peter F. Ludwig, Thomas Berger Joseph %V.
Cake. Blair MeClenachan, Thome/Foster, Hen-
ry Heiser, Frederick Beck, George Deafen, Fre-
derick Swalm„,F. W. Hughes, John Maurer, and
John M. Bickel.

Pottsville,
Port -Clinton,

During the absence of the Committee, Robert
M. Palinet was called upon and addressed the
meeting. The committee reported thefullowiug
which were read and unanimously. adopted:

Whereas, the democracy ofSchuylkill county,
connected by the imperishable bonds of republi-
can•principles, which neither time nor local dif-
ferences can sever, have again met together to
interchange and express their views of thoprom-
Ment political movements of the day : And
whereas, the present time is big with events, the
full developerneut of which will tell with mo-
mentous force upon the future prosperity of the
country—involvitig the priucipies offealty to our
sacred Constitution, of support to the progress
andstability of free principles, of attachment to
the cause of our country while expending its
blood and treasure to repel aggression and vindi-
cate its rights, of sympathy and support to our
brethren in a foreign country, who have gone
thither and are suffering the privat.ous of com-
fort. home, wealth, health, and, in ninny instan-
ces, life, for the purpo se ofprotectiug our homes
and sustaining the national honor : Therefore

Resolved, That the facts establishthat the war
in which our country is now'engaged with Mex.
ice, vas brought auto existence by the act of
Meiico—by her invasion of American soil, and
the attack upou and slaughter of American sol-
diem ,under the command of Captain Thornton
and Gen. Taylor. That the prosecution of the
war on the part of the United States was requir-
ed by the duty of self-defence and vindication of
nationalhonor. It ii sustained and sanctioned as
the only efficient alternative to obtainredress mud
inflict chastisement for the insult offered to our
country, in therejection of our minister, commis-
sioned to treat for territorial boundary—the with-
holding and refusing .to payourjust' clues, and
the insults _and injuries heaped by Mexico for
yearspast upon American citizens. Its continu-
ation is demanded bythe country to "conquer a
peace," andobtain "indemnity for the past and
securitytifor the future."

Reserved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
the course pursued by James K. l'olk, in direct-
ing the advance of the army under the command
of Gen. Taylor from Corpus Christi to a point op-
posite 'Matamoms, was not only justifiable.but an
act of imperative duty, especially as our Minister
to Mexico had been previously rejected by that
Government, the measure was recommended by
General Taylor, and the soil of Texas was threa-
tened with invasion and rapine. The course sub-
sequently permed by the Government of Mexi-
cy, of invading by her soldiery American soil and
spilling American blood, was enact of aggression
hod war on her part, and was sit declared by the
last Cpugress, by an unanimous vote of the Whigs.

Resolved, That the course recently adopted by
the leadersof the Whig party, in charging upon
the President the cause of the war, is an admit
skin on their part, that the charge made against
the•Whigs of the last Congress by the great "em-
bodiment," that they. "voted a lie," is true. It is
a humiliating exhibition of blind subserviency to
a party leader, even to the sacrifice of every prin-
ciple of duty to their country hod patriotism.—
And in taking this position against their country
in time of war, they era truly "adhering to our
enemies, giving them aid and comfort."

Resolved; That we congratulate tho Democra-
cy of our State and Union, upon the triumphant
re-election of FRAKCIS R. SIIUNIC. The majorityobr yiStee°eDiesmalraemcy ph:tti ocur deSctatarate,ti•°w nl:rchni)ZYl4emphatically deserved. The firm, true, and de-
mocratic stand taken by Gov. Shank, in all his
anneal messages, and practiced in several vetoes,
meetsa mostcordial response on the part of the
Democracy of Schuylkill.. Pin county in this
Commonwealth has bean threatened more with
the destruction of her energies and resources,Abe taxing and pamlizing of the labor and iodi-
vitlunl Of her citizens andthe arbitrary

land improper control of the freedom of thought

TheCial-Trade foTr—IS:lB.
Amount of Coal seat over the Philadelphia and

Reading RailRoad, for the week ending on Thursday
evening last

CZ!!! EMI!
Port Carbon, 503 Of

EICEM 9.031 la
&buy haven, 6,531 17 1110/11

LENA CEZEI

Nl. 05 • 46,508 12
MINE HILL AlqD-SCHUYCKILL HAVEN RR
Thefollowing is the amount of cool transported over
As Road, during the week end on Wednesday evening
st: 6,331 07 teas.

Per last report, 9,1:35 OG

- . Total, I G.tr-3 13
yILLI A NI jiEWWELL; Colicoar.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAIL ROAD,
Amount of coal passed over the SchuylkillVallst Rail

Road, for the ireeleehding Saturday evening
1.510 12 tins.
2,105 Ph i"Per las.! report

Total, 3,6/I Is
—JESI3F; TURNER. Col leiror

MOUNT CARBON & PORT.CARBON RAIL. ROAD
'Amount of coal pawed over the `Wont Corbinand

Port Carbon Rail Road, fur the week ending Salcrday
evening 1a5t.555; !Awns.. .

Per last report, 7,0; OB r
11,2)..1 .'

JESSE TURNER, Colleaar.
P Total,

Mi1.1.-CRE-EK''RAICROAD
Amountoreii.7l,parred over the Mill Cri,k'Rail Road

for the lust six days: 4.111 IC tole,
== ESUB

Total, 9,636 03
GEORGE lIADESTY.

MOUNT CARBON RAIL ROAD.
Amount of Cotil transported over the Mount Cattion

Rall Road, to Thorsday evening last:
3,527 11 hes.

Per 14report, 6,8d9 11

Total. , ' 10.1'1702 "

NATHAN CLEAVER, Colton.,

SlieriffN Sales of Iteal Es s ate.
BY virtue of sundry write of Peru/trios: Erponi, and

Israel Facies, tamed Out of the Court of•coi Holm
Pleas of Schuylkill Count:y-0o me directed, will Le ex-
posed to public sale or vendde on Saturday. the US day
of -~Porch, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, of she lathlie
house of Daniel MI. In the borough or nutrint'.
Schuylkill countY.thefollriwingdescribeit premises viz:

all that certain 'one and a half story frame invite nod
lot or piece of ground, situate on the 110111.

t westerly side of Lyon Street. in the hero'
• ••; of Pottsville. county aforesaid, marked in
II II POl& Patterson's additional 1,123n of said.RI borough, with the number lid, containing

in front on said Lyon .t, cat 20 feet. end in
depth 125 feet. bounded snuthiv..sterly by lot No 111P;
northwesterly bra' lot No. 117,anti onutheastar:y be said
Lyon street. Antis propertyof JOHN M'FABLAND.

At the conic tiniCarrd place. nll that certii, lot or piece
of ground, situate m the borough of Pottsville, Schutt-
kill county,bouniled infront by flail Road streia; on the
rear by property!sold by John Sin, and wife to Henry

• Webber,by deed dated the 4111 day of Ma v, M ;
southwardly by Property of the Miners' Sank of Potts-

. pills; and nerthwatdly by other Property now or late
of the said Johy Sites; containing in width Pi feet, 2
inches, and extending in depth from Rail naiad street.
to the line on the rear end of said lot,conv..yed to Pea-
ry Webber, about 80 feet. beingthe Ina ofgrnuad Mons-
diately in the rehr of said Henry Wehber's lot, anti he-
ine part of lot No, 43.in the originalplan of said borough:
withthe improvements consisting of a log stable,

Absa, NI thins certain two lots of grotto] situate on
the eastwardiy side of Rail Road street. in the borough
of Minersville, Schuylkill enuntv,bounded northwardly
by lot No. 3, note or late of Jacob F. 'Tlitimm ; soutlr-
wardly by lilt Nil. 6 ; westwardly by said Rail Road
street ; and east✓vfirrily by the west bank of the West
Branch of Atte Schuylkill river, containing trcnnnt Son
Rail Road .strerti, 60 feet, nodextending thatwidth along
the line of lot No. 3. about 310 feet. and aloes the line
of lot No. 6 abotit 325 feet, being Ines Nos. 4 and 5 in a
plan of iota laid out by George Patterson, each of the

'said .ots contouring in width 30 feet, the nortliw(st nor.
nor of said lot NO, 4 being 00 feettlistam from tilt IMUSC
now or late of Anthony Steitiberger, On the line of said
Rail Read xtree4 and being part of the same premises
which Jacob Reed, Lewis Mayer, and Jacob Bright, '
trustees of Michael Lloyd. by deed dated May 3lat,
1631, recorded its Orwlesburg in Doed book No 11, page

25, granted to George Patterson. and by George Patter-
son to John Slur., by deed dated the 13th day of Febru-'
nry, A. D., 18411'

Acne, all that ertrilit lot or piec'.e ofground situate in
the borough of Mineerville. schuyikill county, en the
eastern side of astreet called Rail Road street in a plan
of lots laid out by George Patterson, bdimiled snuth-
wardly by Int No. 3; westmtnily by said Rail Road
street; eastwardly by the western bank of the West
Branch of the Schuylkill river • anti northwardly by Mt
No. 1, being Int Din. on the plan aforesaid, containing
in width 30 feet', and in length or depth 365 fret, More
or less, and being the lot of ground which George Pat.
tertian'and Marla his wife, conveyed to John Sites by
deed dated March oth, 1630. An the property ofJOhIN
SITES 1

At the same 'time and place, ail that certain :M. of
ground, situate quilt •ouruheastern side ofCentre street,
In the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkillcounty, hounded
northwestwardlY by Centre street; southeasterly by
lot now or late df Montgomery j enstwardly by
Rail Road street; and nortbwardly by lot of Silas Ilougtr
Esq., containing In width on Centre street 30 feet more
or less, and in depth about 220 feet: with the a ppurte-,,
nanees, consisting of a two story frame dwelling house.
As the propertyicf JOAN MEYERS.

Seized and taken into execution nod will be sold by
Sheriff.s (Med Orwigs-

I
1 J. T. WERNEll, Sheriff.

burg.Jan 20,1812.
Attention Is Invited,

MD the fact that persona afflicted with Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache. Nervous Affec-

tions, Giildineas,lns. of Appetite, Weakneisdleartburn,
Costiveness, Palpitations ofthe Heart. lowness of Bpl,
rite, and ell Irregularities of the stomach and bowela.
Children afflicted with Cholera Merbus nr Bowel Coto-
plaint, and all delicate females'subJect in irregularities
will find In the use of• . • .

DR. EVANS! VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CANDY-I.:0AI ED PILLS,

A safe, pleasant, and r certain cure, 25 me a box, with
directions for tieing them, anit a pamphlet containing
numerous testimonials attic astonishing cures perform-
ed by these pills.

For sale in Schuylkill county, Pa., by B. BANNAN
and JOHN 8. C. MARTIN, Voilsoilie H. Shinier,
Fort Carbon. J. B. polls,

Prepared by Ur. T. C. Evans, at his medical depot,
No. 32, North 6th street, Philada. (.1n2949-5-3111

7J54.14
Wig have always been averse, and have heretotire,

avoided appearing before the public in any but
strictly mercbantile advertisementi. Selfdefence cent.
pels us, in the present Instance, to depart from our rule
to obviate insome measure, frequent misrepresentation

- -
... and raisunderstandmg. The "Old Pekin

Tea Company." No. 84, (late No. 30,)

Fe4• South Second street. commenced business
! „. in the spring of ISO. The reputation they
~ have obtained has within the past year, giv-

en rise to many imitators—some have even
assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
public mind as to which is the originalCompany.

We have no wish or intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is doe-km others; neither are we din•
posed by longer silence, to have the credit due to it.
appropriated by others; or assume censure when not
deserved.

Therefore we .particularly request our old friends-
-1 merchants in the Interior, and the public generally—to
recollect that this Company has but one warekonee:
*Wail teaa,packed by them have No. 21. South Second
street on the labels ; and that no ether teas arc theirs,
let them be sold under whatname they tnay.

WA,ternand country merchants and others, favoring
us witha call or their orders, will receive prompt atten-
tion. and none butthe best teas, guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, from the

OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY, '
No. 24, South Second street,

Between Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Ce The above teas can always he obtained of the

subscriber, sole agent for the proprietors in Schuylkill
county. • JANE DEREYMAN.

Pottsville, Jan29.1848.2-4m
Cripples Attend !

YOU have groaned and suffered long enough with
yourRheumatic pains, loot yourtime and traJelled

on crutches, besides spending your cash for worthless
nostrums and liniamenu. Nowfor a cure !

Call at B. BANNAN'a, 3. S. C. MARTIN'S. Potts-
ville; J. B.'Falls, Minersvlllet If.Shisslee, Port Car-
bon; and ask' for
DR. EVANS' INDIAN BALSAM lUIUMATIC PILLS,
Price 50etc aboy, and use them as directed, and your
ease must be worse thanany other persons' who have
taken them, if you be notina short time u sound asa
dollar, and as far from pain and suffering as aver you
was in your life. Don't beafraid ofbangdisappointed,
these Mils "never surrender.”

Prepared by Dr.-Brans, No. 38, North Sixthsuiet,

:LIMN! the state of New York.—
Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.

Gents;:—Please send not by Express, 12 dozen boxes
."-Ilerssites l.ic r Pills " They are selling good here,
and toil relief ty• Yours &c. E. P. B?6OMA N.

' moque Co., N. Y. Dec.2o, 1840.
Prepared for the proprietor andsold wholesale and

retail by .1. KIDD Se Co.
No. 60 Wood street. Pittsburg, Ps.

ea. N. IL—Purchasers will please be 'lenticular and
Inquire fur "Dr. McLane's Liver PUP," and take no
other.

The Increased demand for tia. BPLANES LIVER
PILL, sitice their Introduction by us as hisagents, has
far exceeded our most sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. DuringSilk time hundreds of certificates•have
been hauled us. testifying to theirefficacy, and Mating
the very great relief they had derived from the use of
them. IVe have now inOur possession ninny certifica-
tes from sestwtirible persons, who have used Us.
AP LAN E'S LIVER pill. withthe most happy results,
where every ether known remedy hatfbeen used In vain
Also, quite a rot mber of tegularphystelans. of good staw
ding, throughthe country,areatsing and recommending
in theirpractice.

It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested by experience, anditand or fall
by theeffects produced. That they have been so tested.
and that the result hos been in every respect favorable,
'we call thousand, In witness, who lines experienced
theirbeneficlaleffects.• ' , I '

Dn. L'I.ANE'S PILLS are net held forthl or recnm-
mended (like chest of the popular medicines 'nf the day)
ns universal cute;alls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrth a, de-
ranged state of that organ. J. KIDD & CO.
Gor sole in Pottsville by John S. C, Mania, and John
On Mown Druggists,
Jan.2.-E-fmn.

0:f.9.T_.4_E.:.§.1I..i'=::;::,:.._:tVii].E:KM.Wl
A MEDICINE which Is perfectly safe,and may be gle-
n, en to children, from tender Infancy to advanced
age. lays underno restraint .sas to cold water, or SOY
kind of food. Purges mildly. subduing fever,—destroy.
and expels worms svPh invariable success—and is easi-
ly administered to children.

That it pnssesses Mee valuable properties., In fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming the additional advantages
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Femi-
nine. demand. Daring Itsbrilliant career. it has been
introduced into many families ,where eVery other known
and accessible Feminine has been tried without the
least success, where it has promptly eznelfertWorms
to an ahnost incredible amount..

As evidence ofthe surprising effects nf,Dr. Lames
WORM SPECIFIC, we give thefollowing

On Saturday, February itb, 1846, Mr. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood-and Fourth streets, Pittsburg. Pa. and made"
the following statement:—“A child of mine had been
very sick for some ten days—we bad given her purga.
Me medicines. but it had done her no good Oneof
our neighbours came In and sold it was Worms that
were destmyinn the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonder -fill teem she had witnessed from using
Dr.AP/Ames W01.712 Speette,ln that neighborhood. We
procured.a vial—gave one tea.epoonful, and, the child
dischargedfort! Me worms. I thed gave another tea-
spoonful, which broughtforty-six more. making in all
regkty.etykr Worms. As a duty 1 owe to you,and " the
crimmunityat large, I freely make known these facts.
blr y child ignore well. What to most remarkable, the

In about roarh i017after IRaegtilthetttt he

For sale in Pottville by John S.C. Martin,& John G.
Brown Druggists. [Jul 48-I.fins
DAR IRON--hammered and Rolled IRON ofall
LS sizes; nail rods, bane-shoe bars; flue and sheet
Iron cast and shear steel t English and American Dna-
er steel ; shovels of all kinds t nails and spikes, and
all road spikes, constantly on band sod for sale at the
York store, Pril.l) EDW. YARDLEY.

Blank Books
200canter 4 Medium Blank Books,

900 do Deml do
1000 quires Foolscap Blank Books full and halfbound
500 do Quarto • do
100 dozen Memorandum Books, assorted,

Embracing the largest and best assortment of Blank.
Books ever offered in this part oftbastate. Just received
and tbr sale at BANNAN'IIBoolkstores,whicb be pledges
himself tosell as low, If not lower, wads:es sad real,
than a siinUarquality can be purchased inPhiladelphia
Ile has his stock manufactured expressly for his own
soles. Calland see it. . . (0,19 41

t: ..0
PENN MUTUAL EIYI3 INSURANCE .tCOMPANT. Office X*. 91, Walnut stru,

TIMCompany is nowready to make INSURANCES
on LIVES. on the mutual system,without liability

beyond theamong ofthe premium.
All the profits ofthe Company divided annually among

the insured.
The premium may be paid quarterly, senaLannnally,

orannually:or one • halfof the premium mop be paid in
a note at 19 months.

insured inthis COmpani become members.
of the corporation, and,vote for trustees.

1 ho rates of premium, with a fall participation in the '
profits,are as low as those of any other Institution its
the ,rate or country, and lower than-any ofthe English
Companies. with Only a portion of the profits.

Blank appituitious for Insurance, Withfull particular
can be had at the °Mee.

DANIEL L. MILLER. President.
WILLIASI M.CLARKE. Vice President.
JOHN W. lIORNOR, Secretary. •

Edward Hartshorne, 51.D.,
Mark 51. Reeve, Medical Esaminers,

Toattendance daily [torn Ito2 o'clock, P. M. '
Jten 48-4-ly

In. PreparatlOn--Nearly Ready.
overnBno3 of Coal e the Geographies! and Cooke

OW Distribution of MineralCombustibles,or Fos-
sil Feel; accompanied by many brandied Tables and
Analysts of Coal: with ststettsetsts of its Production
consumptlon,snd ComMeretalDlatribution,TralltDulT.
Prises, &c.. in all parts ofthe World, down to the pres.
ant year: by It. C. Taylor: Illustrated by numerous
Mops and Diagrams. The work will be publabed in 1
vol., Imperial Sao., containing emit 650 Daps-

Persons wishing to subretibe-shatild sendtheir names
to tbouildeildgfunt immediately: piths editing Ia it
led, mimeo, eabseribas haws already been oblailrald,

1. W OORS, Publisher
.I=4l . , No. 103, Chesnut street, i jitis.

THE GRAND PIURGArIVE
FOR the rare of Headache. Giddiness. Rheumatism,

Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy; Smallpox, Jaundlce,Pitins
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart. Rising in the Throat.Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morin's, Cough*, Quinses,
Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits. Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs ofdigestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori
ginates from Impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs ; and to secure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to Its Da

tural state.-
•

The aversion to taking medicine is most effectually re-
moved by Cikkies's• Fero...this Prregeries Ettls; being
completely envelopedwitha coating apses whim sayer
(which is es distinct from the Internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) andhave no taste ofmedicine.
but are es easily swallowed as bits ofcandy. Moreover
they neither nauseate or gripe in the slightest degrees
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, insteadof confining, theinset yes toand racking
any particular region. Thus:if the Liver be affected,- 1one ingredient will operate on that particular organ, and
by cleansing it ofany euess of bile,restore It to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
moveall impurities in its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike as
Ike root of aisrass, remove aU impure humors front the
body open the pores externally and Internally; separate
all foreign and obnoxious patticips from the chyle. so
that theblood most be thoroughly pure—jhal seeming
a free and hmtitby action tp ;Mt heart. lungs.nnaliver;
and thereby they mini bath, even when all other
means have failed

The entire truth of the &boys fart be ascertained by
ofasingle hoz; aup their 'utiles are so positive

and certain in restoring he Io• thttthe proprietor binds
himself to return the money paid: for them In all cases
whoa ;bey do not give nmversalZatlifactkro.

Retail prices, IScents per box.
Principal odice, No.GA, Vevey street, New York.
The followingare theagents inSchulikW countyfor

Clicnner's Vegetable Purgative Pills t
J. B. C. MAREIN, J. G. BROWN, and F. SAN-

DERSON, Pottsville H.Shisslcr. Port CarbonI Wm.
11. Helm. Herg.-Philadelphla T. Williams, Middle.
port ; 11. Schwartz; Patterson ; J.U.alter. Tuscarora t
Ilellner 4 Mmireprotb. Tarragon; Win. Price, St. Clain
GeolKe Reillinrder. New Castle; James I PalU. 614-
neroville; Jonas Eauflroan. Llewellyn t Jamb Kauff-
Man. Lower Motontougo t Paul Barr. Pinertrove;
Shoener& Garrett, Orwipbarg; Lynn& Port
Clinton; J. Christ , Levan & Kauffman, Itr.buylklll;
Haven. [0430 47-44.n0w

Brilliant Gap Light.
NEW ASP ELEGANT GAS LAMPS

rrIIESE Leaps glee a more brilliant lightnisi gas
I itself; are clean anti can be used withouta:101M

They are arranged far stores, halls, dweihngs, hotels.
churches, lodge ropes,or any publicbuildings require
!title or no cleaning, and are quite as cheap as other
lamp- They can also be used for lightingup workshops
and streets in diSerent towns. It is extensively used
in the suburbs of Philadelphia, where psis not Intro.
doted The new church of the Redemption le Phila-
delphia, the Lutheran thumbat Smithfield. thechurch
pt Milmitown. together withtwelve orStamen others.
ars already litup with this gas. It canbooed in Chan-
deliers.Bracket, and other lamps.

PHOSGENE CIA 4 LAMPS -Thefluid used in Step
lamps gives. soft and delicious radiance far surpassing
any of the oils of earth or peso. Thelamps are so
constructed as to preventall danger fromexploston. In
the tut exhibition ofthe Franklin Institute ofPhiladel-
phia. the Phosgene Lamps, with which the saloons of
the museum were in a great degree illuminated, as.
traded universal admiration. The tame of this lamp
is thrown out in beantifilljets In all respects closely re-
sembling the city flydrogen.and imparting a similar
intensity °MOS, We commend them to the publicof
a thing in their line which ii Tiltsa luxury. One of
them lends light andlustre to our sanctum, which our
readers may at any time inspect. -

Eltract from the lodge's repots of -the Tranklto In-
ahem edithitiotr: "Themecalled Portable ClasLamps
otEtturit. J. Clanie. isatheist andirood. Warr'

Proprietor,' otworkshops, hotel keepen,fac.. em In-
sited tocall and examine the lampsatourdere.
- ceWe have thee:chum agencyfor the saleof these
tampon Schuylkillcounty. and willsimply them atcity
prices. The Said can alms be obtained d dote.

These lamps gtve twice the volume of lige& ghee by
-the coramonSteddlaarpe. Ws Imes atmCiorestleagard,

far=r,4!ComphdeeramillebiWarsaleildtda
• .

Gypsum, mud
find straw in b
Between Plul

Way trade
but no charge
per ton.aterehandiz'
ware. salt,'ir
ure beyond

wicks not II
neennd.

---
Now Goods.,

CHEAP DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
THE subscriber dametaken the stand formerly, oc-
ll copied by Messrs. Elaine, Illyeis.& Co-, in Centre

street. opposite J. G. Brown's pros store, and hasLinl
Ina fresh and splendidstock of DRY GOODS. such as
BLACIL.DROWN. and OLIVE FRENCH CLOTHS', for
'cloaks, and -dress coats. Ile has also a good-assortment
of Mous. de Lathes, Cashmeres, Calicos, black Bomba-
zine. Qtteeli'S Cloth, Muslim. Under Shirts, DraWers,
Woolen Scarfs, Woolen Stockinet!, Handkerchiefs,
Suspender, etc.. which will be sold very tow far cash
Those in want of good cheap good* will please Kier hi
a call. . (pep 47-301

PUICE WHITE LE -
*ether!ll tic Brother,

itirmiuscrunens, tie. 65, North Front street.
AV.& Philadelphia.have nowa good supply of their War-
ranted pip WHITE LEAD, and those customerd wits
have been sparingly supplied in consequence bf a'ruti
on the ankle...hail now have their orders filled.

No knoWn substance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties. ma desirable to a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hencelAny
admixture ofMiley materials only mars iii value.
has, therefore, been the steady aim of the nianuficiurers;
furmany mews, tosupply to the puhlic a perfectly'pure
white ie.], and the unceasing degmnd for thearticle, is
proof that It has met with favor, It is Invariablybrand-
ed on one heal: WETUERILL lit BROTHER in I full,
and on the other, warraated piirs, all in red letter d.

WIIO WOULD HAVE.TDE TOOTDAUDEI
.

Jardritals Celebrated Odontalgiel
• Drops.

ATT warranted tocure the mastinveterate toothache
Inone minute. These Dropsare offered to die-

arning hhtilie, with a confidence attached to no other
remedy far this painibt affection ; the objections urged
against 'creosote and other remedies of a similar nature
do not exist against this, as they are warranted not to
Injure or distninr the teeth Inthe slightest degree on
the contrary they will arrest decay, remove scurvYtind
tartar, lied Imparta delightftd fraerance to the breath.
Nnremedy has ever been 'discovered which so effectu-
ally and permanently removes this truly painfulaffection.
If a cunile not effected the money will be refunded.—
Inorder to put this preparation within the reach Droll.
the proprietor hatreduced the price to l 2 I cents per Vial,
withfoil directions, and his signatureattached to each,
without which none can be genuine. Try it t He sure
toask forand take none but JAIIDELLA'S °dental&
Deeps,: .4 there are many imitations. The following
his been tolnntarily tendered

Ihave applied and witnessed the application of lar-
della'a °dental:lc Drops to the teeth whilst violently
aching, and inno case have they failed to effect an tin-
medtate cure. .Wit. W. hyaena.. U. D..

PehavlkUt Third and Vine streets.
Having lased and recommended Jardella's Otiontithrie

Drops, and witnessed its beneficial and salutary effeits.
I have no hesitation in recommending it as snperior to

any preparation I have ever used for the purpose for
which itis intended. C. Ilarrrot.rrrtr.AL D.

Prepared by J. Jardella, Philhdeiptill, and -for
gale wholesale abd retail at BANIVAN'S Bookstores,
Potteville, and tbr sale by the draseists geriemlly.

B. ilaigNAN,_
Dr.ll4o] Bole agent fir Etchusikill-countY.

.Ireto Rooks. - :-

elbT. Doniphates campaign in New Mexico, with a
3.... mapof the route. . 50
Gecnee Level. by J. Elbertdan Knowles. ', 23
The Pirates Daughter, by anther of GallantTom, 23
Pontiac, or theLoot Battle of the Ottawa Chief, 113
The Adventures of a Strolling Player, 1 115
Fresh supply of the Convict, by James, • itsThe Star of the Fallen, : 1 ,10
SixLectures on the use of t'setungs, by Dr. Fiteh. 73.
Conmbe on the Constitution of Man, , 62
Ingtoty *fete War between the D. S. and Mellen, 37
Fresh supply of ScoutingExpetPtion ofTexas Ran-

gers. • : no
Together with elfthe newboobs its soonas loaned et

' - • HANNAN'S
MO-5Q , • Cheap Penedkal and Fancy stores.

"Steinteereadmit ens els menuacefude."
Collins! Celebrated sky-light

• Daguerreotypes.
TWO PILVEII.3IEDIES awarded at the fairs of

thellkliN and datericas Institutes for the best
and most artistica! specimens of Daguerreotype pot.
Units. • -

The recent Improvement madeby the subscribers.
and which Is peculiar to their establuilmext afore. vie:
an sprier light, has received the highest recomnien-
dationsfrom thepress, and also writtentestimonials
from the/testartists tall( tousles/as to its great sopa.
riority over the usual Bide Lieht. The pv.ollar
vantage of thisLight it, that the skruasi steamily:no

ornue sirecao be obtained now mere perfectly then
heretofore. Citizens nod strangers are relpectitally
Invited, whetherdestritty porirelts or not, to visit our
egeeteue galleries, probably the largest and most ex-
tensive in the UnitedStates, and examine for them-
selves the estmtiskint impreeescals made by the sub-
acrtbere to this wooderfal • • - • '

." • ' T. P.-&U. fl:e01.13Yill,
PgrefilltereeftheatyDaynettetin Establishetent,

Cbfeadtet., 2doevre above 3d,Slmire.M -•-• -F, Sept. -34 • - • • • .--45 tqw

r
6.

Postscript.'
From our Telegraphic Correspoilgent,

NEWS TiS Tar. LATEST MOMENT!!
PIIILADELPHIA—Jan.24, 184S.

0 o•cluelt.P. AL
The Markets bare lied a'do'wtiward tendeacy

for several days past. Floarin Ids. is worth frLus
6,121 to 6,25 far choice brand:.—rail. Ther6
is nothing doingfor shipment, though good brands
can be bad et SG. Corn Meal is quotedat 2,87,5
per blil. for,Pcnnsylvania. Grain continues dull
at provions quotations. Übiskry in Ws! is
worth 25 etaper. gallori,

. .SchuylkilS alivigislicut Co. . ..

TOLLS FOR 18413. • - .

TE Board of 3lanagers have adomed the following 'rates atoll to be charged on their works during the
!ear U449.1 ANTHRACITE COAL, V e!
To be charged per ton of 2240 lbs„ the weight to be as t

:ertained by such means as may be adopted to secure
tecuracy, and, flee per cent. allowance to be mad,
herefrom for lees by WRPtage, Theonto beet:lmp:art -
rem Mount Carbon for ail coal corning from' alms g that
mint, and to he charged propOit innately fur all distanc*a •

• arried on the Canal : * ,

For the months of Match. April. and May,
FORTY MITI PER TON. ,

' For the months of June and July, . '
FIFTY CIiNTSI PO5 TON

or the months ofAugust, September, October,rNovent
her, and December, , . . ..

&VITT-WIVE CENT. CEO TON. '
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES .

To be charged per tortof 11210 pentads.
, I FIRST CLASS.

Limestone. iron ore, quarry span., rnugb XIMW. Um-
wrought marbleJiantl. day, gravel, rails, bark, Intne and
manure, one and a half cents per tonper mile, but no i -
:barge will be made &warty distance carried beyond '

twenty-flee tulles.
Maximum toll on such articles furany distance,thlrly, '

seven and aha taunts per ton. .r.
•ItCoND CLANS.

- wood, timber. lumber, hoop poles, tar
Irs. bricks,and billllllllloUA rt.!.
elphiaand Mew Carbon:lbc ts.pcr ton
"

"

Sch'il Haven, 1•2 " •
Von Clinton, OS , .'

rre.fnUrths' of a cent per ton per utile,
,trollbe made exceeding seventy-five cis:

THIRD CLASS.
generally, Filch. as dry goods, earthen.

in to pige, bars, or toy stage of manufac-
he ore, nails, flour:grain, and,all Olen

mcifically enumerated in classes first sad . .

Two cents per ton permlle for the first twenty mile,
carried.and three-Martini oft. cent per top per milefor
any additional distance tamed beyond ttnnly

.14fott.-1 atlcaseu where one or niece Indarepassed,andthe distance carried shall be les•s than MP Mile9,
the charge tor toll shall be for two mbes areordiag to
the class to Which the articles carried may behme.

•And Inall tuses where thefiire;oloa rate 4 shall earned
6} cents per, no on theascertained tounareof the vessel
for any hielq passed below Itt,adin,T, or 4 demo per-ton,
above Iteatt.ng, the 101 l shalt ho charged at lliese MR-
linbed rated on all articles.
- .

-

11., TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
BowsBas int nded to oe run tegulnrly in the trade on the

line of tbe.ealiel will biclicensed to past the ‘vliole or
any part The line einoryhy the payment oiten dollar*.

WThe ens a will be ionued by any colletfor. imil will
continue fp force during the year lb le, provided the boat
so licensed ShallPay:a aunt in tolls equal to, ten dollatsper montl• .1

. .- Boats n t ro licensed will be charged five cents pee
mile, unle.a they carry cargo whicli \has paid lire dol-
lan m tone. 1%

Any bruit notBellied al nfom.alil,and running. upon
a single level of the worke,eliall pays for each lack they
may ata 7 time pass,roar cell' s Tier too en the ascer-
tained to maga thereof abuse Beading,and six and a
quarter cents per tun below. Reading;

LIARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
1' .., Company will larai:s..--.-- ,

-

-The Company Itirniiiti tam, boats, and Mt-Tinge,
and ain'tevery facility transporting coal to iortrki
at the nu t reasonable mtge, and they are prepared to
make midtrects link operators and vobers
the coal trade, and ith them., elm n build and run
boats on /he Canal, on liberal terms. Appllcazione no
these subjects are to be made, to the Prexident.of the
Company, and they will tr.teiVa prompt attention.

order of the Beard;
Deell-541 i. F. FItALITY, President.

OtTicevif the Fehtlylkill Navigation Co., Dec. lel7_ 4_.
Phrenological 'Pori:B.

TusT rceived a fresh supply of
aniwlets Phrenology, complete. ei 00
Physiolo y. Animal and Mental, by 0. S. rowleV. 50
Memory nd inteilertual Improvement, by do. i'.o
Phrcnrldzy, designed for the use of school and fa—-

milics.lby Mra.lL. N. Fouler. .50
Marriage,' its 11.4ling and Plid ,dirliY. bydr,' 311
Love and Parentage applied to tile Immurement of

011inprtig, ..—.lO 25
Phrenolotical Cu des for Stud.•nts, P.:I
Educationand Self.hoprovement, by O.S. Fowler,

sth edi ion, coniAete. -- 175
Phrenological Busts, . _ _. I 1,0
PhVit.ol Ftgic
Cur:int. 1- tn lI Cottstittitirm t ra• HUI to'n.• All at Which arejor Fnle stTudeyale ut.tl rem it Ct
I/c.4-44:11!ANNAIt:TA Cheap lloeA& stttt •,elitr,

. . .[ Regalia.

T!Mind:scriber has constan tly on hand and wilenal,c
to order at iltinr I notice all bonds. f.rvlro,0010,

worstedI and linen nrmALIA, all of it hiel, he n 11l ,•01
very cheap. oaa F. flows, Sr& ii or Tilo.ll rm.,. Trill- •
Metof honor, 14A. Meth:wiz,. Druids. 11,:elmbrt,a soil
all other societies arc urged to me,. Lin: a e,'l nen.,
purchasing elsewhere. The Cr'rid Pit 1,',H1 S. of 'l'
contemplate menUne iii Wading. in January nett : all
put ott:ters would do well in giving hima t .11 and Mu-

chasing:4a P. W. 11. Regalia.,
Bann no triinrncrl :mil Mrriet i.le at sh,,rfnation.—

Ordersfrom a ilitrance-prinanctly attended :n.
Same es can nlim,t be seen with Morris IL llerh on

Port Ca tron„and,rall bargains mad,. by him ndl l.;Erod-
ing

~

ing on My part. •, j HENRY A. LANTZ.
;Washington st.betw con I'd and 4tli, Iteed.ag. .

Pe11 .4 1 47-.6oqm .'

o Machinists and others. , -

DLIT'S uniVersal Chuck, all trees, from 6 to 6.3
1 Inc es ; Salter's Spring Valances, made espretsiv
for SteppEngine., SO, kr and 64 poands: Platnom
and Co nter Scales. More than Oil different sires rind
pallor% . Far sale whntetale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer's prices,at No. 34 Walnut street. by ,1 GRAY' ,k. BROTHER
:Philadelphia: Feb. 7. 4846. i (~

U

71STAR'S OF
•WILD CHERRY,

THE RIAT F,IE!JIEDI' FOR COll/SUOPTION
Andfan best .Ut4cire knAvn to .17aw for ,ir, cure of,Asiotha; of every riege,j Liver Complaints, Bran-

chhis InfluenSiza, Coughs, Coulds, llleediug of

I)the'Ll.litgit, nrtness of Breath, pains and
1 weakness n the side, breast, &c.,

~ 1 • andiril otherldiseasesof the - • •

• l'ulmonaiy Organs.

Aviinv important disease over whichM. 'll:tisane
ezets a yeti pnweribl Influence. ,Li that ofa DN-

. RASED'I.I'VERis In this complaint It 11:ItIIIIIIinUble41Vprovedgrnnre efficacious than any ref -roily linhezto en,
plove-d and innumerous instantes when patients had
endured longand severe suffering from the disease,

1 without receiving the least benefit from various recite-. .
dies, tend when MERCURY has been resorted lo in •
vain, the useof this Bahian; has restond the LIVER
to a healthy action, and In many Instances effected
PER. ANENT CIIIIES, arler etery known remedy ,
had falled,to produce this effect.

Seattle. Its artnniithieeefficacy in the disease atom,
mentioned, we glen find it a very' ffectual remedy in
ASTDIA, a complaint Inwhiehit hasbeen extensive-
ly us].d with decided success, coca in cases of years
stan ing. • ,

-It not oily ettianateil from a regular rhysician, hut
has also been well tested in all the complaints for
winch it 53 recommended. It Is not my fitteetior ,
therefore, either to cloak It inmystery. tie In any u ns
ddeeivethe public. by it7errating it. chines; GO the
contrary:l shall simply endeavor to give e brief state..
client of its usefillness; and Otter myself that ifs . us-
ptleibg elticacyl will enable ile td furnish inch moors_
lir %lr virtues as will satisfy'the most incredulous, rho i

iininunpoon may and 'CAN BE CURED,' if thismethb
tine be resorted to In time. ' ,
. I i Poughkeepsie. N.Y. Sept. IS., Itils.

Mr Seth W. Fowl,:
I Dear Sir:—The character of: Wisinr's Balsam it
WilCherry is so well established throughout the
eoun ry, and especially in the State .t.l i tif New Yotk,
that ny further testimony would seem to for unecee-
sary Yet I hove derived on much advantage from it
that, am happy to communicate thrnsFh you to the
sick*nd adheted.what it has dune for me,and I consider
it a 'Privilege apd duty to do so. I have,been troubled
withiweak lungs for four years; had,A cough tome
or less every winter. I was confined lathe boner all,

lastVbter wilt a severe cough, pain in the side nod:
Urea t; raised blood several times. I censtfited n phy- ,
Ocia , but have never triken any medicine which has '
dond me so mach good es WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WIIIDCHERITY. Iconsider it the BEST medicine in
the ivorld.,firci Pigs, cpughs„and Pulteittary Com-
Bigiitii•, Wh.LIAM It. sWAUTS. •

OPINION' OF 41 REGULAR I'llracmx.
I I . Etter, ale., Sept. gu, lb*.

This certifies teat 1 havg recommeorted the use of •
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF Wil D cfitnnv for disea-
ses fir the Lungs. for twrtyear past, and malty betties
to My knowledge have beers nsed by my patients, till
with beneficial results. In.-ilivo cases where it was
thonght confirmed consumption had taker! place, the

Willd Cherry effected's' cure.
E. finVDEN. Physician at Etter Corner.

NO Q BACKER Ir- ONO DECEPTION? -,--;„,..,

All published statements ofcures perfoitned by Oil's d
medicine, are, Inevery respect, TRUE. '

EIRCV.A HE OF COUNTERFEIT. •ND I,IIT3TIONX.--TTIO
unriaralleled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. %VIM .e.
Balliam of Wild Cherry In all thr:diseased for width it
is recommended, curing many; caves after the skill of
the pest physicians Wan unavailing, has effected ' a
.large and Increasing, demand- for It. This fart bus
cauSedseVeral -nnprineipled counterfeiters and imita-
tor, to palm Offspurious mixtures, of eituilar name.
andappenrance.,for the genuine 1131F.111.

Elle careful and get the genuine DR.wtsvurs TIAV.
-SAM OP WILD CIIERRY. None genuine unlesti
signed by LTRITTS. Address allorders to Stara W.
FOWLE. Boston. Mass. .. .

For sale brIOIIN R. C. MARTIN. Drngelet Potts..
Tille; WILLIAM TARE:ART, Tamaqua: MCIEEL.A:
MOLAR. Omigshurit t J. 11. & J.A. FALIJI, Nicer,
alße; CALEB WHEELER. Pinegrove. Jan. ki)

Evening Sclutol.
anbscrihers respectfully inform 'the .rasidepts,

JJII gpardlatur, and parents of fa:nil:es that thyy propose
oriersing an EVENING 6010,1011, In the porn now In
occupancy of let Public SCAnni. (Male department.)
Nersseglan street, For tee reception of a limited num-
ber ofthe more advanced pupils. The leading branches
td be taught comprise Sitiele and Double Entry t!nr k
Keeping, Euclid's • Elements of Geometry. Gumnierels
Staveying land TrignnottletrY, Mensuration. Algebra,
tagether nth a general English Mercantile and meth.
malice! education, Of needs be ) Otherstudies will
be presented to meet the wants of theyEudent. .:

1 THOS. D. KEMPTON,
I'. I). BAiRNETT.

(Terms dl per quarter, one halfpayable in advance,the remainder at the expiration ofthe quarter
N. B.—Sehool to commenceon Monday., Jan IS. 1( 15.

Evenings of tuition.Monday,
t—E

Tuesday. kr.
ißeferences divip Owen Perri , . Esfi end C. W.

P I man. • a . 11../an. 15.

JUNIATA--B(111.Eft"
C. TONS aanna4 bnilor irim, Nog. 3. 4 and 5
4.14, widths clf26, 32, and 36 lacip.aand 4r•n4lnrn 1rnt

, . a.'4. RALeTO7,
4, Soutn rrotg 1. !1111.!Phita4a.,Juli 11,11540 • .

-

ot
,thik.

• - Davy's Safety Lampa'.! - -,-----

trim subscriber taw Just racel.ed * auuo,- .L. .•
~„..

Lamp, among *Web are a few of. tl. ;'l , : - (Info"
arta' lmprosed Safety Gawp, *Nth la a ..

..". "IF i.... uott,`,
td ha thebent and: safest new hinds if "

"
)",14Q,..1.dsett

-Ebropc For galait less rnlceattutzt t - •

', -:.
ow' —iiis p

pirtew, - . , . . . 4-4 • . llor w.
I Rti! 3 i !I.

.* o3a orlietim- - ',;-.; ',, r jut)a c0:244,
. ,rlyadlll7lB. •. . .

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENER4,HADVERTISER.
and political action ofher citizens, by incorpora-
ted monopolies, than Schuylkill, The democra-
cy.ofSchuylkill, therefore, feel Utmost a peculiar
satisfaction in having contributed to the election
of so firm and correct an exponent of our
ciplei.

• Resolved, That AbeKeystone &ate; always
firm and two to the principles ofdeericnicy, has
claims to present the candidate of tlut Dknocratic
party of dm Union, fur the Presidential office-,
that onght nut lit be linigerpostponed, and whirls
should be recognized by the! next Democratic
National.Convention. • - , -•

Rucked, That the present Secretary of Slate,
Hon- James 13uchanan. by a long. service of his
native StateSind of the Union, m our. National
Councils, by his eninntauding talents andunyiel-
ding deyotion ko Heirineratic principles. his be-
come justly endeared in, the Republican party of
his ownState, !and created for himselfan attach-
mew,• that seeks its manifestation in his further
elevation.

.licsotord, That the brilliant achievements of
Generals Tuylnr and Scott, and the officers and
soldiers ruder their command. iu Mexico, com-
mand our admiration and pride, which is only
alloyed by the knowledge of their privationii and
sacrifices.

Resolved, That thebald and fearless avowal of
Col. Francis M. Wytiltoop, made in his letter red
ceutly published in the Democratic ',Vera of
the Union. is brit the natural olispring of P warm
pan iotic heartand mil inhumed mind, and that the
Democracy of Schuylkill county, •lierelW greet
him as one, who rettounciog the= emir;of the
Whig party,' made glowiney manifest by their
recent course toward theiri country, has I.)y his
patriotic devotion to his country, tier righ:s and
her honor. become doubly entitled to our`.future
consideration and regard.

Resolved, That Thonms Foster sue' Dr. Reit-
nedy Robinson, be the Representative deß,gates,
and Charles Frailey, the Senatorial delegate; to
the next dth of March Democratic Conventom

Resolved, That the Delegates ,elected to rep-
resent this county in the next 4th of Nlat:ch COll.
veution, be and they are hereby instruCted to
support the llon. James Buchanan, as a candi-
date for the Presidency of the United State 3, and
to vote fin- no man for delegate to the Baltimore
Convention,who will nut uh:all honorable ,cans
to secure his nomination.

Resolved, That these proceedings he pubtshei
in the Democratic limper& of the county.

On motion udjotirned.
(Sien,,l'Ly the Offirrn.)

Wake op Worms!
LONG AND.SHORT. ROUND AND FLAT.

BBAN NAN, J. el. C. BIAIITIN, Pottsville; Henry
. diliasler, Port Carbon. has got fur sale an ankle

called DR EVAN i• TEGLVABLE .VEGSIIFLIGE,
blob If taken by directions will clear the ttack ofall

the horrid tribe. and your littleones whirl. you love so
dearly, will live to mane you blessed. People tall It the
child's friend and the worm*, death. It Is 0ny2.5 cis. •

b .Iga. Madeby Dr. Evans, No. 3alr No.tib Stubst.:
Philadelphia. 1.4.7248-5 -3m

ALENTINESI VALENTINES l-- SaintVValentine's Day, is rapidly approaching, and inor-
der.to meet the increased demand for the article, we
are nowreceiving a large and,general assortment.
bracing the comic, sentimental, and beautiful, all of
which will be sold wholesale , and retail at the lowest
rates at HANNA:VS

1213111 Cheap Bonk and Fancymaores

Now'hooks. - -

THE Put. the Present, and the Agar*, by Baal C.

Forth supply ofCreely'sWhig Almanac. . 49leindreths Racal Resistat and Farmer's Atiosits
• for 1848, Mr
TheBandit's Bride, or MaidofAavrey, ' ' li3
The Prattle Bird, by C.A. Mousy, IS
llMartioule,orthe Adventures ors Vfloduran 23
The h Ship, or the Pirate's odds, - 23
Oulut'sEnglish Revolutions, . .
Fresh supply ofLife itr London. 2 201-

do Ellen Monroe, 1.T.012.. ' . ' _

do Esther de Medley. /I vas, -

do Count-of Monte Outgo,:vela.,
Jost reetivsd...togetherwithall the late works.et

EIdNNAPPIi
1013-3] Cheap Rooksto Pottsville.
Landrethts Rural Register

AND ALUANAO FOR ZS
A VOLUMEof Iteictoady printed pages.costalalng ais

.CI. alaratate a fannees and pudendacalendar. lb,
each month of the year ; descriptionmitf them/salaam.
position and analysis of the dllierentkia,of incomes
and theapplication of it;a felldeiser of the belt
fruits for cultivation, with diked:iv the same; dis-
eases ofcows, horses. sheep. *e.. and their remedies;
a Um of agricultural Implements, and thew Was; the
mode of cultivating the differentbinds of vegetables,
and all kinds of flowerswith

osloOf hot bo,
hot beds, gre.; together a vast amount ofothin-
formation for the farmer and kitchen gardener. and arl
for 121 Cents single copy,or $1 per dome, whole ale.—
Every Comerand gardener Inthe state ought to have a
copy. Just published and for sale wholesale and recall'
at

Cheap Bookstore, Pottsville.
Itterchunts in the country wonld benefitthe cause

ofagriculture by purchasing this book and distributing
itamong the Comets. Thelow rate at which it te sold.
ought tosecurefor It a general circulation. Pate 41

PIIILApELPIiId .4PVERTISEMEXT.
Oliver Evans'

saUnanDine. rile anD Twit !Boor Mon ennalra.
A&RANTEDequal to Any other make. and tuOni

VT never been injured by firs or burg/art. In •sink
inantnee. Maims tonna on band a fell supply of ann.
ulna Chests, made of list:ter Iron. at lower prices.

LETTER COPYING PRESSES AND BOOKS.
• TRUCKS FOR STORES.FACTORIES,As.
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES. .
EAGLE GLASS PAPER •

PORTABLE SIIMER OATHS, Ike.
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING MACHINES. ;
REFRIGERATORS and WATER FILTERS. •

OLIVER EVANS.
61 South Second St..below Chesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
Forcooling and porserving Akar. Dens!,.!!. and all
articles intended W

for
ATER
culinary

FILTERS
hawses. • •

Wirer Eves? yds/treed Water Filters fat purifying
water that le bractidibr muddy, whether by rain.sgi.
fiend/, or otherwise, can be had ofall sizes and prices
at the aaroroonni, N0.61. South Second street, two
doors below Chesnut street Philadelphia.

Phitada.. Oct. 447
,

New Books.
ARCOAf.Sketches, second merles, by thy late Ina

V. 0. Neal,lllustrated, • • . . • SO
Do first series, 95

Tud Tree Trader, or the Cruiser ofNarragansett
.1 Bay.

Wagner. the Wehr Wolf, by the author of
. 1 Late InLondon,

Esther de Modena, complete, 2 sehL„
Lire In London, fresh supply. Ieels.,
MenMunroe, du du

•1 00
100
I 00

Count n( MooteChristo, do do 1 oh
The Cruiseor the Sea Snake, or the Adventures

or Daniel .Watson, the London Apprentice, 23
The Naval Novelist.. the Ocean Child, or the lost

' vessel, 23
TheRed Avenger, a new*lOO prize tale, by Nid

•Buntline. SS
Bslathtel, or the Wandering Jew.by the Rev. Geo:

ley,a capital work, new edition, j 50
The Mysteries and Miseries ofNeW Turk, a story

ofreal life, by Ned Buntline.
The Mysteries °l'M.] Londonby G. W. Roynoldv, .05
The White Darts or the Cruiser of the Gulf of

Mexico.... 121'

Together with all the late publications. magazines,
Ate., Jun received and for sale very cheapat

Jul-11 ' BANNAN'S Bookstores.
_le Great Preventive Medicine.

THOUGH Iffrighes • Wins Pe arable Pills have
achieved triumph upon triumph, Inthe cure of ob-,

ideate cases of disease, evert after therhad been en-
tirely. elven, and after all other remedies bad failed,
yettheir powerCßOofWNINGLORY !

prevea y be Justly esteemed
t
"Storm'," It is said. "purity theair," but storms do
mischief also, and are sofar an evil. Were It within
human power tomaintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and alr, there would be no occasion
fur storms, for the air would always be pure.

So of the human body. Ifkept free from morbid hu-
mors, the action Is regular and healthy ; but If Those;
humors are allowed toaccumulate 'a crlels, or, Inother
wordsa sum Will arias, wrilch isalways more or less
dangerous.

W RIGur S.INDIAN "V, EGSTAPIM Pn.La. _
are equally welt calculated toprecept the storm, or to
allay it when it comes. But IPREVENTION Id BETTER THAN CUBE'. -

besides being cheaperand MO troublesome. The delay
ofa day tu the commencement of sickness has eaten
provedfatal and always, renders the case more didliult
to manage. Let the sickness be caused by

CHANGES OF WEATHER.'- - -
high living;want ofexercise, dose confinement, tune-
•tional derangement, or anything else the effect upon
the body is much the same—ui equally dangerous, and
is reutoveahle by the same means.

HAVE YOU A COLD I
Let it not ripen into Consumption! Are you Dyspeptic')
Beware of the hypochondria. Two pills taken every
other nighton an empty stomith, for a short time, will,
innine cases out of ten cure the Dyspepsia and there-
innine cases nut of tenof "devils blue.",- For Head-
ache no medicine Is superior to Writhe" hulks Vege-
table. Pills. Costivenes, that prolific motherof disease,
Is caused by a torpidstate ofthe liver, whichthese pills
effectually cures. By striking at the Mot of disease,-
Wright's Indian Vegetable fills preventall and core
all. They can rairdly ever be taken amiss, Hissed with
common discretion and we commend them to the use

The-following highly respectable storekeepers. have
been appointed agents for the sale of WRIGHT'S IN.
DIAN VEGETBLE PILLS, In Schuylkill County:-

1lIOMAS D. BETTY, Pottsville.
Medlar& Bickel, Orwigsburg. -
A. Heebner & Son, Port Carbon. .

. .
Dewald, NT&•Cia„ Mcßeansbuig.
Geo. IL Grey, Tusearant. -..

, Henry Koch & Son, Midi:Report. ,
Wni. Taggart. Tamaqua.
K. & E Hammer, Orwigsburg. iWheeler& Miler, Pine grove.
Aaron Mattis, Loeser Mahantango.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. ..

Jacob Kauffman. klahantango., , .
John Wein, Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb. Zimmermintown. . _

C. B. De Forest, Mlnenville. • ' .
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn..
flenrge Drelbeibia, East Brunswica.
R. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia.

' Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
• ' M. &J. Drerher, East Brunswick. ,

Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton. ,
, ReiNnyder & Brother, New Capita. '
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantong,
Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton. ,

.. . •

' Henry Cekel. Tremont,• • ?",
' Wm.Price, St. Clair.

Boyer & Wernert,McKeanibtag.
Benj. Heffner, Minersville. .

-

W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
' ..*Offices devoted exclusively to the*alio(Wright',
Indian Vegetable Pills,-rif the North American Col-
lege of Health No. M. Greenwich street. New York ;

No. 198 Tremont street, Roston—and principal office
Nu. HPRaze street. Phila. [Aug.2l, ISM ,34

TO IMOUSEILEEPERS. -

tifi subscribes*invite purchasersofall crony:andsT ed PRY GOODS required in housekeeping, to calland examine their mock, which is confinedexclusively
to those ankh* comprising in partall kinds of Linenand Cotton Sboriinget Guilts..Dlankeis. Damask Table,
Cloths and Napkins, Towelhigs. Tickled, Table andPlano Covers,Furniture, Dimities. and Cbinmes.
Onsidered and low prieed Cowin Muslim. WontedDamask and Mourns, Domestic Muslin. &c, &c to•
'ether widea large stock of all kinds of Flume's. and
the begstyles of IrbhLinen, whichthey Import direct
[tom the most ceielmted bleachers. Dye:a:Ming Dress
Goods atom their business, they are relieved from, the
necessity ofasking high pricesat the commencement of
thy.sesaon to compensate for losses consequent upon
changes offashion as the season advances, and will sell
at the lowest possible grade ofprofits as the surest means
of extendingtheir easiness.

JOHN V. COWELL & SON, corner Cies;
Phile.Nov6e-45.6mj nut and 7th sm., naiads.

Salamander, Fire, and Thief
Proof Chests, Iilrs•Pesef DoorstopBasis dad Stereo, Sealsad tts

!War Promos,. Akan State-Lieed Refrieers •
tees, Inure Filter*, Pekin Portable I/Farr lents, is tended Jar tls

, , • Sick and /Om.
EVANS & WATSON,76. Small Third St.. (opposilo the Miriade:Reel Irk)1ANUPACTURE•and keep constantly on hand,:aIVA large assortment or the above ankles. torelberWith their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOFSAFES, which are so constructed as to set at Meatall

Manner ofdoubles to their Whitestrictly tife-prorif, and
that they will resist the fire of any boildine. The out-
side caws of these Pates are made of boiler iron, theinside use of soapstone. and between the fluter ease
and Inner case Is a space of some three inehes!thick,
and 6 filled In with Indestructible material, sofas to
make Iten impossibility to burnanyof the conical, in-
side of this chest, These Soapstone Salamanders•we
atemated and do challenge the world to prodneeany
article In the shape of Book Safes that will staked a.
much beat, and we hold ourselves ready at alt times to
have them fairlytested hy public bonfire. We alsct con-
tinue to manufacture a large and general snow:Wan(
our PrCmium Atr-tight.Fire Proof Safes.of which there
are oterBoo now'In use, and Ingvery Instance they have
given entiresalisactlon tothe Purchasers—of whichwe
will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have them
in nee:

flay% ood & Snyder, Pottsville Joseph B. lAS4IOn.day ,o,uer„ •oarph
Pottsville; Mr. ‘Vitliam Carr. Doylestown. l'a. I

N. &G.Taylnr. 129. North 3d st.t A. Wright & NOPh•
ger, Vine at.Wharf; Alexander Carnr. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and 9th sta.. Jobn M. Ford. at. North,

st.; Myers Bush, 20, North 3d at ; James M. Paul.
101.Routh 4th at.; Dr. David Jayne. 8, South 31.1 at.;
MatthewV Miller,2D, South3d at ; and we could name
some hundreds of others if it were necessary._NoW'we
invitethe ;mention ofthe public.and particularly those
inwant of Fire Proof Safes, to call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere. and we con satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaPer article at oar erreI than at any other establishment in the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Ch sts
at very low prices. cheaper than they can be bought atany other store in Philadelphia.

• DAVID EVANS; •
JOIIANNES WATSON.

Philada., Aut. 2.4, 4 35,
ICILItELIOUSE,OP PRINTS °NIA

No. 56 Cedar St., New 'lurk. ;
LEE, JUDSON & LEE

(LATE LEE & JUDSON)
Occupy thr spacious FIVE STORY WAREEIOSE,

N0.56 Cedar Street,—the wholeor which le &rot d to
the exhibitnn end sale of the•ingio article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present sums consists of near-ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES; embracing smile
THOUSANDS or different patterns and coloringcland
comprWna everything desirable to the line,FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

Allof whichare offe.red for sale, for cash. or satistar-
tnry credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE 11OR
PACKAGE.' .

New styles are ierelied.almort everyday, end meny
of them are got up for our uwn sale., and not toll bebe
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to day.
with ever, variation in the market, are placed in the
bands of buyers.

Merchants will be able to form some idea of the' ex-
tent and variety of our assortment,,when- we state.
that the-valueof outustiaPstock of tfils cure MITICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together with thefact, that our means and
ourattention, instead of being divided anions A vast
variety of articles. are devoted wholly to one. will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious; and It shall be our care that none
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dis-
appointment.
.Outassortment is completeat all seasons ofthe year.

LEE, JUDSON & LEE.
P.B.—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord &

Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm ofLee
& Brewster from Which connexion he withdrew' ,some
time ago, ha. -resumed business In ennnectionlwith
Messrs. ee.& Jadsortander thefirm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to assure his f. lends and the
puhlle.„ that the new firm wilt maintain the sante-lore-
eminence. in this branch of the trade, which (Miner-
tydiatingulahed the other two houses to which hc be-
longed.

New York, July 10, 1547. '

Toe IGresidenVs .71essage.
THE President's message . Is beforethe public. Ilis

views ofpublic policy are now manifest; thdddv are
I applauded by some and censured by others. ills bleu,
on national affairs are no ddubt given with the lWlew
that such principles if carried into effect would result
to the benefit of this country. It is on the same princi-
ple that we endeavor toconduct our business affairs.—
We proclaim to the people our notions of the proper
plan ofbuying and selling goods, with tileex pectatioti
that such information((heeded would result to tit be.
nefit of the public generally. Like Polk, we findfcur
supporters, and too many whoprefer supporting sonic-
body else. Polk is in favor of i low tariff en foreign
merehandize, sufficient to pay exptlnses of government,
with incidental protection toour manufacturers. '1 We
are in-Lavor ofa tarastrong enough no the gonda we
sell to pay expenses ofa family government and leave a
sufficiency of cash to protect UP throughInns sieges of
hard times, occasioned by °regrading (-bank restric-
tions; bank and individual suspensions, and tariff ex-
perintenti. Polk,la in favor of disposing of-ihr Mexi-
cans, in order toconquer a peace. 'We are in aver of
disposing of our, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,r6g., in
order that we tnayhave peace with those bavirig cluing
against us. Polk is in favor of taxing the Mexicans to
support the war. We are in favor of exchanging or
bartering; talking and negotiating. in order that lour
establishment tooshould be and remain solvent. Polkis in-favor ofextension of territory and a new govern-
ment loan. We would prefer an extension of time to
I a/o,op old atrearages and adopt a different method to
raise money, without recourse to constant horrotring
from Peter to pay Paul. Polk is in favor and has offer.
ed the Mexicans greed bargains in settlement of the
difficulties between that countryand mire. Weare in
&roe and willnfferour STORE GOODS tothe vitizrna
ofthis county at bargain. equally as grand. ss hich'w ill
enable us insettle our difficulties withthe New Yorkers
and Phi adelphians. The Mexicans are a stubborn
people, they would not sell a large portion of° their
country-file three million of dollars. The people 'of
this countryare a wise people,and will accept ofcheap
goods ; provided they are in wept ofThem. • All those
thatare in want of bargains are respectfully Invitdd to
call at the cheap cask start of
Dec 47 02,;:g.nes) GEORGE W. SLATER.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.DV' virtue ofa writ ofLenart Alzi:irri issued oat ofthe
AY Court of 'Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, and
to nut directed, will be expand to public Sale or Tondoson Friday, *As 25tAday ofrelorsary, IfitS,at 1I o'clockla the forernion, at the ANA. bonze of .drassereers4.
'in thebaronet! ofPlaegrove,Schnylkill county, the fd-
lowlngdeseribedpropetqt IAll that Certain auriniatted two story frame dwelling

house, being 38 feet in front by 30 feet In
• depth. and framebun or stable Waists la

!al the borough ofPinegrore, lathe said coca-
le ty. ona Int ofground belonging or said to

belong to James S.Shoemaker. the tit con-
tairdng in frost 30 feet. and in depth MO

feet. bounded la front by "yelpehocken stmt; on the
north by lot late of D. Seidel; on the eau-by Centrealley ; and on the south by lotLanka! Senn Drenkleand others, the said lot being apportensit totheorb!building. • As the progeny o.( JANES S. wool&-

Seized and taken Into execinkm and will be sold bySheriff's Otlace. Onelts-1 J T.VITEANRIt. eberiff. -• or& Jan.29,1848. r
How I do Wish I.C,ould get

WY SORE •AND. WEAK EYES CURED!rP that beyons sincere den te. let me tellpm that /by
theenormous aunt of IS cents, you May have your

wish grstlflerl, by tallincou either ofthe fulbawinggen-tlemen and purehasiag a battle of
DR. EVANS. TONIC EYE WATER:B. RANNAN, J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville

Shinier. Pon Carbon t or J. D. Palls, IMMenville.
Theron .nothing adoat halfequal to,lt to cure sore

eyes in manor beast.
Preparedby Dr. Evaim. N0..051, North Sixth street;Philadelphia. [ln29-34m

011.13'WINTER SPERM, Constantly on
Pt Mond SPRING SPERM. bandand for
WINTER SEA ELEPHANT, • r !ale by

-

, .....e by
WINTER IVIIALE. . AI.L E N &

UNBLEACHED WINTER WHALE-} NE E D L Ed,
FOR MINING. I 23, South

RACKED N.WiCOASTwit/at,l Wharves; near
-LINSEED OIL . . 'Chesnut it.;
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS. . enst.sugusuta•
GUANO, [Phlls.Oct3o 47.44-17 J Jn2948-5-

Consumption
COMES' FROM NEGLECTED COLDS.

.1k STOMA. Bronchitis. I.aryngites, Whooping Cough,
ft Pain to the Breast. Tight Breathing.and every kind
ofdifaculty Inthe breathing organs-may be cared Ifat-
tended to In gm -.. 1time.
Ifyou are unfortstuatelyAmongthe number who Puf-

fer with any oftheabove maladlesolon'twaita moment
or loge an hour intrying to. cure it. A.day may he too
late. Mr. IL BANNAN, Mr. J. S. C. MARTIN, In
Pottsville: Mr. Jr B. ' FALL-S. In Minersville : or' R.
Shisyler. Port Carbon, willrunlet you with a bottleof

TILE REV. DR. ESTEP'S BLACK SYRUP. _
Far one dollar, whichWill be of immense value to you.
It 15.0ne of the best remedies the world now owns.,
bors.ti neglect yourown best Interest. ;-.1M29 48-.5-3m

• Ilievir!liooks. I ;
TIIE Last of the Fines, a -Christmas

. tale. by James, 1 121
Now and Then, complete. by Cung.

Warren,author ofTea Thous-
50and a Year,

Jane Eyre, an Autobiography,
Napoleon and his Army,
Muscoma, or Faith Campbell, ,

Bongs for the People. parts I and 2, each, 23
Nature and Management of Steam,-and the Princi-

ple. of the Steam Engine,
, L 37k

Fresh supply of the AV big Almanac, for 1818, -12 iCodey'a Ladies' Book foe February, 1 • - 2.3
Graham's Mazazine for February.. . 3.3
The-IMh Century.a Quarterlybliscellartya year, 113 00
John Donkey. Weekly, ~ . 01
The Elephant, do . .. , 3
The Fortunes ofTorlogh O'Brien, 1 23

Together witha variety of other Mai/Justreceived
and for sale at [ilr2l.L.s] BANN A N'S Bookstore.'

INMiI

New Iluslc. •

THE Lindan Waltz, arranged fur the Plano,
. The Old Arm Chair. 23d edition, '

Thouart the Fountof allmy Joy. . .
0: Love Dwells not in Royal, Halle, '
Linda di Chamounli Galop, .
The Weston Gallopade,
The Cynthiana Waltz, ,
The Celebrated WOWEIOW Waltzes, ... I '
The Linden Waltz, ~

A lyttle More Grape,'Capt.Dragg,Sleep, Gentle Mary.
The Flower of America, anoriginal Waltz, '
On. the Batiks of Gump: aquiver,se sung by Mad.Bishop,
'Tis theList Rose ofAmmer, by Henry Hertz,
%Vidor' blachree, as sung by Collins,
Grande Vaize Drilliante, .
Trust to Luck, as sung by Collins. I .
lturgmuller's Instructor -for the Pionoi I .

Together with a varietyof other music just received
and fur sale at 1.1112214] HANNAN'd llbokstores.


